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Ihey
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VISlTINfi HER FATHER
Mrs. Haulier was lu the city Satur- Wllla Hell are attending the New Mex-meeting day from Slountainview.
l.si lluciillou.-iMr Cbircixv Titan, el.lertaln.sl tlie MKIIM.E
Sirs. H. n. 1nr, of San Sbinliil Is
t
thla week at AlbuUenpie.
Sir. Clms. Heh-p- f cntciiaintsl wlih
1nl with a dinner party lat
Cactus
I
tlie ginwt of her fill her. Iter. J. II. In answer to a telegram of the actions,
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hero
death
Shite Sena!.
were scrv-s- l
jianls dainty refresbtm-TiJ. O. Molr.
to file on land.
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SECRETARY HUGHES'

BRIDGE
IIKADKH K SMITH
j LIST
IIOISKS WITH BOOSTERS CAR- Ien-Bwope
will
I).
Mm.
8.
and
Mr. Jicxiili ' A. Ma honey and Mra
Pick
Headrh-lotion
and
Ir.
Ml. Rather
.1
Hnillli, were married laxt Wedm-mliiThe booeler elal. wants Ihoae, liavng er(:n witb cards next Friday night t t ucjyj. Jipyyr
ruiertaiu with bridge
, rent to Hat them witn
lay, Novcmlier --'3. The Nun- - by Judse C. C Ihttfra. n( ilia ixhipi
Are.
lheIr hiOH! a- 8.
ita.
. i
Nhliie J sis orcbrxtra will dlwnae Uie liouiw.
of the disabled veteran j
'
UMJ
honey
x.
Ave.
VAX
noia
e.
irou
AIM
(K
hLRE
WANT
B
glad mhiihI.
luh Kt the IxK.Mer club rxinis
There

J

Tdnry Huchtu

WIL

LEGION D.VNCK
an American,

Will lie

1

-

NOTEi,:

FOUNDS NEW
"V

!t

a newr

m

ti' iu International relation.
If the
n
In that cull the hurdeo
f
witl I lifted lu a great
p'itiiir from the hark of tin tolling
tinned not on Nur it'.ntiN. Ml Ik h
llum re gunliiM4
f liuiiiHO nature but
( iK'ii economic law.
The ilnn la fcasl-Imill only (lit nations with
ei il ltitwitlon
tt ecae It nrnttl-t'!lf- .
The rograni calla fur the de--t
i n t Ion of u larire tonnage of capital
a naval "holiday" of ten year
Mill il limitation of future construction naed imi the malmainiiiK of the
nppoMMl present relation of naval
:tro!glh.
The reprsontatlre of the
i:a"al power may dlnagree on the
of the ratlm hut the iimlerlylrn
are tiMi a mm rent to arounc
V

iln

.

Jiih-tli- v

rir

,

.

GIRL FOR SUISS

Some one no name mentioned Is
NEW FORI) OWNERS
strongly ausjieeted
of "lifting" the A Iwby girl we born to Mr. ami
hook of jihoioirrarM from the chamber Wra. E.
li. tMotm at their lamie, 210 Vint
'It. J. Wheatley, Thomai For ami
of iMiiiinerfe. Mrs. O. A. Aliny la pret- lunm Ave. Mother arid child are well. Frsl 1 la ni nan are the latent buyers ot
ty nore alHiut tlie
but say
the opular Font eara fnmi the Raasett
she will prefer no clutrges If the guilty
Co.
Motor
KODhO PKIZK WINNKR KlLUJl)
will return the Ikk
I

t,

ITni

What brand of overalls do yon
Itllly Went one of ,e prlae w iiiii.m
llrliiK your old enut along.
can
We have the heavy weltcht
at
the Deinlng AnuiMloa RimLh waa near?
nmtrh It with an extra pair of anta.
Every pair guaranteed.
shot and killed at Ml Pawi by a narxitlc llendHcht.
We have tlt
lwira to aelect from. In
for them here.
You pay Jo
laxt Wtsluemlay,
awnt
He
was
all wool worxtelH, flunuela and rash'
JACK TIDMOltE
to liave had uiorphlne In liis
In
all wools, from
to
nierea. priced.
No Idle ilerk
On Silver Ave.
INHMeaalou.

II

4;

kA

j

JACK TII)M)RE
Walk a block and aave Ihe differ

CI TE LAMP DOLLS

Dffi PAIN DISTURB

ctn-e- .

Have yon as-the lamp dolla forj
t'.SO?
They are the latest and nif-- l
TIIKS(;niX Tl'RKEYS
oinnwitluik.
IKsi't forp't to plai-- yor ordera early (lest noveltlea to be displayed la
lug.
See them at Wills Place, 148 X.j
Imwel.v Ktntcd the prini'liln are: for the bit; feant
We hrve the
tfccrniilierrle, ivlorr, nilrtee miat Silver avenue.
Tli only way to limit Arnmmenta In
to hiiiji construction; the only way to 'an'everythliiK." Meyer's ('Ity Market.
,
.
.
..
Tl '
11
i .uinui i imni is completing a new
mfriard the Inlervsta of Individual guality First" 1'hone W.
carpenter
uliop
at 21t-- l
N. Copper
t
long
i
m loli h rum mon as
U to
Ave. which la a credit to the city
iliriouxly doea not disturb the luilamv! UEKK BY THE QI'ARTKR
f
Nation run! If you really fisl that yon are
of pnwer as it now 1.
"Tanlne made me feel younger." "It
money by bavin a large amount
f.-h-t
wars with a ship each as well uk
put me back on the payroll." "I can
!tli 50 each, these shli being of aiv: of moat on hand, couie In and let ua eat wh.itever I want now."
"I
rioed eauallty. No natlou la. there-- ! ahow you the beat you cau buy. Every- - longer suffer from Indlitvstlnii." "I
to
larg,
a
""Hj
calf
"
tn"
re,
of
merer
r.la.vl at the
orwlatorr
t
galm-weight rapidly."
These and
uvr. Thus, the ever present evil in fine steer killed lu a modern sanitary many more expr. ..ious are now
heard
' unnn nature is rendered impotent to way and kept In our large modem
daily as pcolc tell of their experlem-cooler.
ilislurh the pence of the world, and the
with Tanlac.
Hold by Roatier Drug
MEYER'S CITY MARKET,
coercion which was designed In the
Co.
40
"Uuality
Phone
First"
Irri'ne of nations pence plan becomes
n

YOUR SLEEP?

Produce Both
With Purina Chows

m-in-- J

pain and torture of
can be quickly relieved
by an application of Sloan's
Liniment. It brings warmth, ease and
comfort and lets you sleep soundly.
Always have a bottle handy and
apply when you feel the first twinge.
11 pmeiratri without rubbinf.
It's splendid to take the pun out of
tired, aching muscles, sprains and
stmins, stiff joints, end lame backs.
For forty years pain's enemy. Ask
your neighbor.
At all druggists 35c, 7V, IMj

THE

oya-ten- t,

-

1

aar-Inj-

unnecessary.
8H0ES-0O- IV
SCHOOL (URLS'
Th, ttoliliicsa of the American
il
YEAR WEI.TS
throws the rcKnoiislliUlty for
I can save you a dollar on her next
over armament on the great isiw-t-r- :pulr.
We have them in moat every
Uiey
If .they do not
style mnde. calfskins, vlcj or gun metnm icted of evil Intentions and a base
Every pair bought at the new
als.
le:re to isTjs'tunte the institutions low prhss.
forget to walk a
that make destructive warfare.
l Mock
and save that $1 on her next
It is cuite poNsihle that limitation of pair.
"iniamctit will not put an end to
JACK TIDMORE
n .
However, it can stop the diver.
Where shoes are Bold at the new
l.m of iudiihtrial activity and progress
price.
military preparation.
The luilioiis
UNt lisik now to their industries
fur
NAZARENE CHI RHI
lllltjiry strength and not to the huge
Sunday fthool at 10 a. nt.
i Dinnieuts doigneil to give
undue
Preaching 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. ro.
in w ars
planned.
All welcome.
Hie laboratory must now produce such
lORA WILLIAMS.
"Uantagv as la to be gained, but the
'
Pastor.
'wrtory Is not ao likely to le
to evil purposes
a
aruile
Sc per pound fsr rleaji rottoti rags ai
:nly to tuke the fle'd.
Industrial
The Granhls Office.
aud ri'. .n.il morale are
'.i. .h the general
the factors with
' .ilfs of the futuu
deal.

THANKSfilYI.NG

Tl'RKEYS

i.

ai'pt

In't

Don't forget to place your order early
for the big feast.
We nave the
cranls-rrles- ,
wlery, mince meat
"an'everj thing." Meyer's City Market.
"Quality First"
Phone 4f.

tt

chicken!

5o:r.YDERj

Guarantee-M- ore

0
:

PURINA 0
' HENCHCV- -

i

f

fMnara mm
'

L

m

T"ee"

U
U

Ens or
Money Back

oys-ter-

Pressing

FOR GOOD
PIANOS and PHONOGRAPHS,
fee or Call
HON The Piano Man"
Phone S61
Piano Tuning and Repairing.

L

5

Enough Protein for
Feathers and Egg

the Purina

Cleaning and

'

ration

Spot Cash Store
F. C PARRLSII
GOLD AVENIE

truest economy you ran practice
at this season of tlie year Is to send

Th

ITS NORTH

your Fait and Winter garinenta to lis

'

for

Deming Carriage Works
F.

.

pro-n!i-

hens.

Purina-fe- d

lay more egs right through,
the moult? It'i becauM
they get more protein and
it takes lots of it for feath
ers and eggs. Feathers run
as high as 90 o protein.
White of eggs are nearly J
all protein. Feed a balanced J

Purina Glows keep the hens
from robbing their flesh to
get the materials they need.
Get a shorter moult and
more winter egrj. Ask about

prn-;iw-

e

Why do

tf

Cleaning

d

C PETERSON

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing

Pressing

Telephone No. 108

Deming, New Mexico

and Mending

nive You SornacIi Trouble?

Victrola 6th

Start

on tba Road to Wellvilla
By Following This Adv'ca
Wirklifie, La. tor several yeara I
n'fei-ewith attacks of indigestion.
I wita completely broken-dow- n
in
I doctored a great deal with
drrcrent physicians without permanent f nc tit. Finally I wrote to ioutor
Pierce, describing my cae, and he
advised me to nse the (inlden Medical
Tubh'ia, which I did, and
fi ind rreat relief.
I can any tiiat I
l
hi iter in eve-- y
way since.
I
cannot say enough in praise of the
lHscoeery and never mias uu opportti-nii- y
U recommend it to a aatering
friend." Rogers Jeanpi?rre.
If yon nei-- a bnilding-ntonie fir
t nach or blood, obtain lr. 1'iercp't
ttoldeu Medical Discovery from your
(truifKiat, in tnhlets or liquid, or write
l'r. 1'iorce, President InvaJ.ds' Hotel in
Buffalo, .V. V ., or free medical advi :e.

m

I

p

Rice

sIhs-I- s

This can

l

are

bet.t for

$35.00

When In doubt ask your

of wear
;

Lib-by'- a

The Master

'

Jewelers

Always demand

rhone

120 W. Pine

Murray & Layne Co.

START A RF.SKRYE FUND

We offar you what might

Is?

termed XATIN'AI4

yonr UKSKRVE FLXH by beln
attend personally to all repa riiur and umirnnlee satisfaction to
my "stonier In fore payment or work.
I iiinke a
of pr
I

Is- -

and

will sts--

lh

Willard battery

i

the

PRtrTKCTION

n XATIOXAL

BANK

for

and a

McuilsT of the Fisleral Itewrve System.
We pay 4 per rent on Savings Ateonnls.

nr Aitur

We pay 4 per rent on Cer-

tificates of Deposit.

Terry's Garage
V't

l:i.

ks en.t of p. o.

Telephone No. 1

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

MARK Ij. TERRY, Prop
211

1

1

New Phonograph Records
We get new records every fifteen day's either Brunswick or Columbia. Come in and hear them.
We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Brunswick Phonograph.
Sold on easy terms.

Rosser Drug Co.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

.

"Ru-ber-oi-

Roofing

d"

Buy at Home and Save Money

Deming Roller Mills

-

We reeoinmeml the original an.l only "III' ItEKOIIV Roofing,
maile ami Ml fur a 'generation we have It In both 2 and S ply
anil the prices are no higher than atamlard brand.
Your nx'f MAY need only a coat of PAINT to make It practically
an good aa new we ran furnlxb, that alwo lu any grade dealred.
EVERYTHING IN BIIIJLNG L1T.RL1L

107

V.

Kf ni'RTT,

Inater.
1

i:

I

the Bakery Lin

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c
MEXICO

Lumber Company
niONE

Everj thing

For Sale at all Grocery Ktorea
fp
Palronlie Home Industry and Keep Your Money at
nm.
PAI L NESCIL Mgr.
DEMING, SEYl

Mimbres Valley
4.

rnone 297

The Nesch Baking Co.
tVheJenale and Retail Bakers

1

Flour, Meal and Feed

Work done on short notice.

E. Spruce Street

ELK FLOUR
Made in Deming

,

small.

siss-lnlt-

;

1

.

to you even though the amounts )oii put Into It

Automobile Repairing

wo.-!-

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
32 and will be glad to show samples.

Shop 406 S. Iron Telephone 32

Reserve Fund

disapisdnted.

There will come a time when your RKSKIIVK FL'ND wilt lixik hi

ultlon

4

Just Arrived
A. A. Douglas

Lib-b- y

Products and yon will never
Is1

and shows algns

we cau make It look like

Standard Tailors

.

It

be-

new.

W. P. Tossell & Son

groc-

er to send you a bottle of
Famous, Chili Sauce, and
after one trinl you will not be
without

It la soiled

0

duph-cntln-

bad at a

at the Granhie offiir.

prli--

cause

ami saite

lt--

Don't discard gmst clothing Just

N. GOLD AVE.

Telephone 159

'

th''

Maearenl Produsts
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GRAPHIC

FITS OS

ITS

C

'

AXNTAL

HJU.STM.Vfi

riuno.v

The Iteming Graphic will itwue 1(8 i
Cbriatniaa number December 1.1.
As
In former jeare 'A will uave a " Kant
Oaua" ouver In color and will be
Miui-full" of Chrlatuiaa atork-- tad
poem. There will be apci-ln- l artlilua1
end pum-UCopy for
Illustration.
tbe adverthdnc page abouM be lu rvry
k

a

I

Pain In Your Side ?
IVlton, Trxm "A few ynrn to I
had a bad apell of frrninine trouble, waa
in bed two month. Mjr doctor did all
h nould for me, hut I got onlj lemwrrY
relief and mr aiW hurt m terril iy, m l
derided to tnr Ur. Piero' r'aroriUi I're-arription. Aft taking four bottle my
paina were all gona and I bare had no
auch trouble inn. I hare jiwt taken two
bottle of tha
eaeiiio' thi eeaaon
fur irreaiilarity and 6nd it dura all that ia
claimed for it. .It's a fine medicine and
all differing woman will find relief if they
a trial. I hate taken Ih. Pierce a
fira it Medical DuwoTery at a tonie an
blnod purifier ; it alue. ia a good medicine."
.

Mra. Ollie B. Roberta, Ke.ta 4.
(Jo to vour neighborhood dniggiat ami
obtain Xh. llerre favorite Preemption
in tablet or linniri; or aend Itte for trial
pkg to Dr. rieroa'a Invalid' HoUi,
j

Editor Holt of IorIburg
visitor ber Iat week,' taking

.

or

tei-stee-

taik

s

m

Ijixt nltfht the IhmuIhk
truKtee held a upeeliil

a

In the

board
to

t
eon-Kid-

tlu prcvelenee of
IDI
effeotN U Ibc youth of tlu) city.
K. II. Wltle la pendUiC
abort va- There waa no attemiit to tk'iiy thai
cation at HawtHlis Cullfornla.
nuinbt-rof the boys and glrla are betrip ing debauched, but there aeraieVl to
Kred Xliciumii la Uik,froui
,0 ''nw"111- - Arliona, and polnta In Cat- - be a (IItIhIou of oidnlun aa to the rourm1
of the agitation for law enforcement.
,
iroruiu.
J. T. Hunter, C. II. 8ller, II. Walker Mayor Humlltoii haw ordered the cltjr
and Tom Fanner are deer hunting In to bo cleared of btaitlegirera and ho haa
awiired of hearty public anpport
,
the Mlai IUnae.
Ii!h detenuliiMtlou.
lu
,
a'
Vlfki'iu, Oat
Irr. r.
Gytk Mejcr and
W. W. Bnrrai-k- ,
Kraucimw Itaarun aru limiting on the
UTTLK 81GUKSTI0N
J18T
mat aide of tb lllack IUiikp.
Cliarloa Hughea, K. D. Hldey, J. U.
If tlu? local papcra at Deniing would
'
Cooper, and J. 8. Vauiflit are anioug eenae fighting each . wtlier and both
the Muirudx lu the Muck Itaugi'.
flk'ht for the town, they would get b.4-te- r
rhllllp Maraliall and Cliarloa Alien
rest. I u
Alhuiueriiie nd HUver
tty jiap.ra are lu aouiewh-i- t the aame
arc after deer till week.
not ao far. out at see
1). F. Weatherred,
A. II. Daulel. boat, 'HiIt
liordclmrii Liberal.
Henry r'oter and Henry Ituithel left
the city for the North Star Meen lat
Kutunlay on a hunting expediUou.
Ta Ciaaa Laathsr Furniture.
Add a little Tlnegar to tepid water
ILLS and waah the leather with a clean
pollah apply the
doth;' wipe drj,
rteafM ne fA
Ml I AM
fM
Or Wi.al
following: White of two egga beaten
m Ur4fr.
miihV
Cni ia awa
slightly (not stiff) and mil with two
'eaapoonfuls of turpentine; rub srlta
MANN
mta kswm gtol.8st, Aly Heiui
lean, try cloth.
SOUniW'TSCVlSYWHERE
buoth-Kklii-

a

"k-kew-

'

t

J

9r

Sr

t

litN

ai

KKIITS. NITS AND CANDIES
Hpecial ahipmentM of fancy grades enpecUilly for the holiday. When
it cotues In making np the menu for those "big dinners" It wQl
We mrry one of
)Njy you to consider the nlwk now on diilar.
the fluent and most eoiuplefe lines of itmillen In the idly Nevin'a
Wp have thine cxci'l-len- t
every week.
from tlie Denver
confection

JiiMt

as

In the more

wboclMMiiH

holiday

cxin-nxlv-

aa well as

e

but

tla- -

grsdi-- i.

' lam't

forget thai we an tlie exclusive ainni for the unexcelled Clinx-anHaiibome teas and coffee.
When you ordir this exivllcnt
braud you are aasured of getting the beat.

we seii

d

Skimmers

Dont coudi
violent paroxysuu of cnunhing
eased by lr. Kiii(' New
Discovery. Fifty year a atandard
Children .ike it.
remedy for colds.
No harmful drugs. All dnifrcUts, 60c

THE

Dr.

Wehmhoner and Hayes

For Colds and Coughs
Make Bowels Normuf. ' Nature

way is the way of Ir. kinK' Till
gently and firmly rculatinK the 1o"tI,
eliiniiiating
the intentine
Watte. At all ilniggiMa, 25c.
PROMPTI WON'T OR1P&

clri.ij

Stirrrsaors le the Standard (iroeerjr Ca.
SERVICE QfAUTTf WIICE
THONEH 148

111

DEMINO. N. M.

1M SOUTH

OOIJ)

When the eiiiii.- - by a VotF iif .V, t:l
adovliil be iitiifermice reimrt l
Meih-o- .
ArlrxMin and;
pnhll;t iiMxlicnl prescription of Ikit
.Texas Interewted In IImi creatliai of a.
went glimiiie--liu- t.
of the thlri-tiiatlonul ,purk to Iw located lu New the hoK
crelyl
will
Tin' Mexleo haa oeell culled to meet In lji
additional
'oruces ou iHxn'iulier 3.
put"
that
thw
uienture
j
The purpntw of the vuiievntlon la to "teeth" in the natioiial prohibition
.
perfect an oripinlit:Hi ; wleet a name
adopt a
for tlie park whin
jpnipuMed eonKrewloiui I eiuttuieut fori MOTIIKKS
the park's crealloii, and dlM'Uiw wu-neit
llrlng your girl to ua f:r
.
and uieaua of Itrlnelug the park Into1 imlr of
We cnu fit lur ill
V.-jexlKteiice without dcuiy.
j
tJiape or tin- - wider toe.
atbMuKiig the
ineetlui;; can iave from
All
to 1 on her nevt
are to have a vote upon all queotlons pair.
We ruarautee every pair of
'tviniug before the
City' hIhm"! Hold iiere.
If tin y don t wear
'
mnl county offlclnln, fwxird of trade. we wlil Klve you the money lurk.
Mjchil. clvle and reKcioiiM iirinmlsntious '
JACK TIUHOKK
lu varloua partn of the threv Btatee:
ure bclliK uskiMl to wild delegates,
governor M. C. Meclicin
Inia been
'aikei to pretddu and the governors of IH TTON! IllTTON!!
'the other two Hliitc luive been sent
ot the button?
Who'
At a re- nttend.
Plain wide satin ribbon and narrow i"""""
Kl
a
lu
I'uho
with
meeili
U'uiirarj
fancy ribbons, with handsome metal- We liuvc made aimin-'emetli.. Continental Aluminum Company
lie mounts, are used to make thaae SMtocUillou, kiiouu u I :ie rmiiii-N- i
of Challamra. Tenn.. whereby all
was forme.,
elegant shopping bags. Ribbons In
I'srk
$10 In traile. with
thorn- - who
the rlfhoat qualities and moat brilus will U' entitled to a hoh-- ir
liant patterns are chosen for them
one of six different aluminum ueN
' Oingtr Cookit.
and they are lined wtth gay and
it i a pure aluminum
for $1.is.
equally good silks. Besides being bits
Cream toeeihec aie cupful of mijar
ware and I guaranteed hy the
of the aplendor dear to women these and one cupful of ahorteulng. Add
Till u
for twenty
baga have the additional vafue that twa tshlespoonfnls of niolssve. oue
Ihiiiii ride nle (.tlpnliltlliB propow
belong to a gift made by Ita donor. tesspnonful of sinner snd s whole rgn
We have paid PhI nuuiey
tlou.
teMKpooiifiils of
well hesien.
Stir
the nple m
in order to
sods In half a cupful of boiling water,
lieinlnc to avail themmdve of thN
We make no direct profit
sift In a teapohfiil of baking powder offer.
Fruit Stick.
on thl deal but we have obUtincI
wtth enough flour to make a aoft
lliis wrvlee III the hope of
Chop flue or put through s food dongh. Holl out and hake far apart
our sale.
new trade and
chopper equal qnsntitle of flgs, dstes so they will not run together.
Tlie Aluminum ware i of excellent
With s tittle tart
and nut meats.
net liave au
iliuility. and diffen-n- t
Lsman snd tardlnsa.
Jelly, like currant or grape; work thla
avirt-airretail value of about S.
A little lemon Juice I
an ImproveInto a thick paste. SHr Into the
In "Ul
whites of tun or more ergs ment to the sardine mixture.
All tlliwo who lire inlin-le- l
and apread on long salted wafer. If
xale plan and ilchlrc one of thou-w- t
""" st
the Jelly do not neein to stiffen the
are reiie!fed.
Lamon Bnapa.
one of the
examine
Corner,
The
whites, uae a little pulverised
iT Cretn loicether one large cupful e net now on dlplay, and secure ft
also.
are made
s
When pun-hacard.
of s cupful ol
snd
we IhMic Hinall buttons for a
Matter.
ftHilve half s teapoonfnl
Stolnr Co. has lUKtalled
Th- amount, snd thcMe butaf sort In two tesxponnful of hot
plm-eWhen
on the card.
ton
are
an elalionito "visible" K.iollue
mixto
creamed1
the
snd
sdd
wster
it with one
the card I filled
u It h the grated rind of
ry.
ture,
of our inotiey order for $11S to the
a lemon. Add enough sifted flour to
distributor and the aluminum set
roll inn very thin; rut and hake in a
by iarii-- l poxt, charge
will l
CKIB RL.VNKK
hot oven.
paid.
fully
We
Huy the baby a new hliinket.
Juive the solum I pattenm s well a
They
the plain white, blue trimmed.
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King's
New Discovery

the highest trade Macaroni.
Spaghetti, Ecr Noodles and
other Macaroni Product.
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Wits of Splendor
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No "cure
paroxysms of coughing.
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We have endeavored to stock the VERY BEST and MOST NOVEL merchandise
that the market affords, from which you may select this season's gifts.
We will hold our 18th, Annual Opening on Wednesday, December 7; 1921 from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

A Gift for Every Visitor Who
'

;

Store
Calls at Our ......
"

;

on the Above Date

;
I

i

Thanking you for your valued patronage in the past and assuring you a pleasant reception, we are

Yburs for Quality and Service

BRUG STORE

i

!

IRVINE and RA1THEL, Proprietors

.
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!

it

MnsG. Mtf siniro. TiEsnw. NotmrBra
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The Kcd Cross
tho hearty support-citUc-
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In It

work.

ELY, Owner
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CROeM
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t
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I KM

religion or condition
furred rat
flood, the cruel
MEXICO
deviating
the
NEW
Whru
COINTV.
Ll'NA
FOR
PAPER
STATE
OrTICIAL
conflagration, the terrible earthquake.
Bobsnrlptloa
Two
Heeoud Class Matter.
rate.
lin.-reat the Pustoffkw
destroying wisid. or the wicked
ix.llars IVr Year; 8ii Months. One Dollar; Threo Months, Fifty Out the
war strikes fin II humanity the lUil
Extra.
Cents
Fifty
Subscriptions to Foreign Countries,
Crosa la there to rescue, feed, clothe
and slicltcr tin living, to bury tlie dead.
Thla service of humanity la world wide
Just now the lied Croxa '. feeding
children of the Iteming
CLYHK

iisl

ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS
sample line of
We have just received a new

'

HOLIDAY GREETING CARDS.

public achoola and la doing tta boot to
of
feed the orphans
Europm.
It : spending millions to
aid the ex Merries men and their families thoM who I ore the brunt of our
own fight to keep fhat terror from
poison.
Honorable men- will icome to our own
shores that laid waste tne
we that there can be no moral dis- fairest lands of rirlllaallon.
Whatever 'mlxtake tlie Red Crn-- '
tinction between those who sell, tho
who buy and those who cotuaiiuc. ThU haa made. It la the one ex 11 tig agency
nlltfht,MIi viewpoint may Uke uianylthat I adequately orgtulael to rew
presented
and
uibtery
l'.eve
when
It
fvtn o ,ltalllt i,ut jt iH coming. was.deiily
large aeale.
Before
and on
amendmeut
Th
of legislation refusing It support every Iteming cltl-IiprolMibly the fin lle-that meant a 'ten should eearch Ida owu heart and
the world
himself whether or not he Is Jiirn-bd- i
universal denial of appetite nd of srlr-'as- k
Jug
the Man of Borrow eoblly from
great
U
It
Interests.
ho
financial
an advance to permit of turning back, hla door.
war-strb-k-

iuM)Ti.i:t;r.ic

Your inspection of .these is invited. They are

-

The liranhlc la t the opinion, the
neiitleiucn of the iMtard of trustee who
Mleiv that the agitation against boot-- j
reflection on tnem
Vjr.'i tig In a iicr-a- ial
,U,T
Hut. however
n mMakeil.
my feel it will make little difference
o thiofo who re convinced thnt the
ily way to stop Hie poisoning of the
.uili of IVuiing Is to prevent bootlegre
viewpoint
in
thla
Neither
U'.
who have l.quor In
ts dun on the
dlacoti-tii.i.cuielr liouies or who have not
the luiblt of drinking It.
N. reasonable persou cau couteud
luii the uuliiwful practice of selling
productive of good
l
ieit whi-ieIn Dewing the
coiiuumilty.
my
lTlo Is carried on almost openly in
flunco of the fundamental law of
No reasonable person can
l,e land.
Mind that the ftuff sold by these
itlawed vendors U anything other
It is being
,au the rankest poison,
H to delmmh the youth of Demlng.
community that permit any such
or later repent la
.11 rage will sooner
ud ashes.
The wl thing to do l to stop boot- iolng befoie the tragic denouement.
cuping the penult.v of misery and

,

exceptional.
The cost is very reasonable
You should order early to insure delivery. No

k

e

n

.

orders accepted after December y 5th.
1

here to stay and Dem- KWDEO Rl MltlJSUS
as well begin to realise
that tt mast do Its part to enforce the
Everybody
the IImUo ami did
The proximity of Demlng to
law.
Hero are a
the border mean that It will lmg be not hesitate to aay so.
'
the battle ground between the forces few of the roimurnts :
forces of Tol. II. E. Whitleilge:
of law and order and U
"I am much pleased to note that Kt.
anarchT. operating an bootleggers for
trade,
was able to render any assist- miholy
jnayard
In
the
filthy
silver
the
'
There is nothing but folly In the a nee In making the risieo ami
I arrived
to rigidly enforce, the city orotic Day event a stusitsi.
dluance against drnnkcmt while hold. Just in Line to view the parade from
Chicago tnau onicr w
ahould suit
I have heard many
ng out the hand of welcome, to the my automobile.
been destroy.Ml and !t pla.
a good tunny of hi.
mipplylK
lfore
brigands who are selling Illicit l.quor expressions or the ciijoyuhlo entertain-an- lie filled by another.
tho only thing
Aboutt
wants.
causing the condition complained lueut offered our people while In Dem-of- .
of the other
chairman
A. Khea
only thing
Jam.
the
'About
wants.
other
Those members of tlie Isaird of lug."
county conimlssUaiers hus
board
cuta.
if
hair
his
meals and
coinuuind-men- t
own-trusteea who are urgng law enforce-- J II. C .Morlnrlty. vUv-pupropiMeil a lease on a 20 acre tract
This man,' and men like him. are
at Port
of the American
county
can be sure Uat the better ele-e- r
by
Una
the
o
ed. but not used
not giving Demlng a aqua re deal.
of thla city la with them and un- - ard says:
tract la cliwe to
m.
a
s.h.s.1.
lids
yon
give
could
he
doubt
Demlug
,
proud
ivrtaluly did
afraid to ptibllcly declare Its stand.
mM
,ir list of artldoa manufactured or ttold
tJw c.(y
....
death.
Wlieu bo- - and glrla of Demlng are and showed 'big league sturr .u put- t,H, remaining buildings
other things g
Hi IVmlng ami yet.
eVery
whi-regret
our
1 lie time Is coming
drinking poison It la absurd to talk ting on the entire show. I
m,ltul HP, Hlavagel as
of (hc 1a!
to buy out
prefer
would
equal,
he
And don't for-- ' iieop.e could not have been of (note
cltlu'ii, without reference to his aliout personalities.
certainly will Is the opportunl-ge- t
town.
of
ameud-lieiidist,
that some of the boya aud girls aaslstan. ITiU was due to the
iiiuions alsiut the elghtwnth
luillUr to enclose the
It Is not that he think he Is saving
... . presented.
Adequate
will discontinue the personal use ..f this city are doing Just exactly what slice and lack of transportation."
which he Isn't or getting letter
money,
l4ir.lsl.urg liberal:
r
'
charged.
shiaild
t iiitcxiciiiits, w'.ll stop buying It from has U-mixta uds ami irther aheiu-He pro
Is Isu't, either.
Koods,
which
"A large ilelcgutl.m.fn.in I.rdsburg
the uilsernhle wretches who are wiling
1P whe 0ncl.e.l
)0
be. a cltlwn of Demlng and a
to
fesses
.uciu.ung nan ami women. aiieuue.i
I luir
souls along with the stinking BOYS' 8H0E- SBri)W,.
)f
enthutdast. ami yet away down
If the ,the Hsl.-- ami Armistice Day eclebra- How'a ywir bt.yrf shoesT
ho treesurea Ua Idea that
his
In
heart
IX
ming last week and we've
t
-- nn.T. KKENT"
sole Is nttbiK Udn U tter l thinking
from the rest of us
"different"
la
'
he
'
"
h""1 'f ' u"r "clghlH.r
ff"'
Rilsait a new
We
lr for hhn.
THEY
way he knows to espress tlmt
oidy
The
,
en-to
liospltHlity ami
:
guarante l save you from 30 to II
,Hlul,llg w)m
u g m- "dlftnnce" Is In send Itack east for
Tl.ere
somcthii.
on hia next pair.
ima't f.g that frtaliinient
york wh
((
his pun-haARE
"
we sell.
we guarantee every
"
HtulilHwrv prMl l Kansas t'lty. git
Demlng nicrcluuits have pretty much
days.'
worth,
moneys
hrlns
you don't get your
east.
cigars In rhlliidelphlii. who con- - the same gortls as they liare ho
,hls
Columbus Mirror
HERE
I hem back and get a uew pair free.
i
"Ust TliiiiisJsy Kridny and Satur
JACK TIDMORE
tiKM INK HIXK K
Men's overcoat made by Klnwhlsium
alitaw are wJd for less. day were gaU days at the county
Where
new Utrn baby can be flttd n
Tlie
Tlie Rodeo proved to lie a
)ut of the high rent district
MEERSCHAUM
as well as tlie largT chil
here
shoe
.
(jifls-fir- .
end the pea,Me of Iteming wctv.
We have sclnsd shoes that will
dren.
hosts to crowds who attended thli
'
"MIKE" TEIJA THE WORLD
Bring yotir Ny and
staiid the kicks.
PIPES
typlral western celebration.
Ijuli lny
next pair.
Beside
girl
for
the
here
wa a crowd from Coluiiiliu, silver City,'
"Mike" Drlioa, of
W ITH REAL AMBER STEMS
g.vlng you good sIkmw we can save you
Bayard
Port
ami oilier comiuiinities
una.ng Hume HiimuioiiI to Haota Kcj
We sell shoe from r
miHiev also.
Tlicy are works of art and the price
of the iiHghlstrhtMsJ, as well as from
for fisleral granil Jury service a few
than you pay else
less
to fl a pU
are RESONABIJ!
a diiy's ride were iu
While uwler examination ranches within
wwka agx
where.
for duty the following oaloipiy ensued:
1.
No Idle clerks.
"What Is your
Judge Xel.lett,:
2. No fancy fixtures.
A PI BI.IC PARK
3. (Hit of the high rent Utrlct.
d

Prohibition
lng might Ju
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.eke-lot-

Buy-mei- it

off-han-

le-In-

t,

In a gtsal umiiy Instance they give
Tho Doming man am
values.
woman owes it to !emlug to bu
everything he or she can buy
It sounds provincial to have t
talk this wsy, but the provincial'.!
11(4 In the attitude of men. who, will
out perhaps realising II. are bclittlii
their cty and Its Industrie for whli
no one need aitologlsc anywhere. W.t
Apologies to the Ml Paso Times.

tor

hi-r-

DANGERS

u

lir

Kl"'"'1"'

sue-ces- s

Qy Hours

J

man and

"Busin

poli-

The proposal to build a perimnieut
HsleO
"Who pirk for the Iteuilug AnulstM-playfully :
However, the scope of
U a giMsl one.
do you do your politu-- with'?"
Dou Its value to the cltlsitis should Is'
Mike: "With Sewir Pollard,
widened to Include a fnir ground, race1
J. Kelly ami Mr. Maboney;"
track, athletic field iu fact toaccoui-- !
module all the ouldisir. aclivltlca that'
mean so much in the lives of the people
who live In the sunny southwest. Old
Tnrner twrk aliould have Ihiii pur
chased for thla purpoHC, but it has

Judge Netdett.

De Well (
Heed Them

Many laid casea of kidney trout
result from a cold or chill. Congest
kidneys full behind In filtering the
blood, and backache, be

.ache, (limitless and disordered kldn
action fellow. IfcHi't neglect a c
t se Doans Kbhiey Pills at the fll
sign of kidney trouble. Here Is an i
porletMV told by a resident of tl
locality.
merchant, B
A. P. Katsenteln,
S. Mex., sh;
No. 21X1, las Crm-es- .
"Tliere Is nothing like Ikmmi's K
ney Pills for kidney complaint.
tlim-s- .
after doing heavy work or af
catching a cold, my back heroines la
and stiff. Then there would be an
tioylng weakness of my kidneys.
would feel tired all the time. A I
does of Doan's Kidney Pills have
ways fixed me up In A No. 1 shspe i
like, a dlffet
have made me feel
ma n."
D
Price ftOc at all dealers.
simply ask for a kidney remedy
t
Don n't Kidney Pills the same
Mr. Kataensteln had. Poster Mill'
JACK TIDMOHK
Co- - Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
(a
Walk a block and save the difference.
s

!'

Mike:
tician."

Demlng

OF A TOIJl

(

s

Phone 34

12t E. Fine

Good. year

Reduction

in-

GAS. OIL.. TIRES

s

RETREADING

.

VULCANIZING
never brought lovelier
to fair women than the
picturesque hair ornaments for their
gayer hours which thla season presents. There are many of them made
of ribbon, beads, flowers or mock
jewels In headbands, and finished
with a feather or blossom or other
ornament The sparkling piece pictured la merely a diet of rhlnestanea
that encircles tho head and supports
small poluv'ttla flower at tlie left
few sparkling rhlnestonM
with
cattered on Its leaves.

Chrlstmui

remembrances
NOTICE
Men's oven-ontnnsle by Kir hlmum
tbey are guaranteed to l all wool and
Everyone of lliem are
hand tailored.
Don't buy an overcoat
IfCl style.
I will si ll
until you see my stock.
yon an overcoat aud guarantee to save
you $5 on It.
Don't pay more.
JACK TIDMORE
Walk a block mid save that .". Out
of the high rent dtstrh-t- .

t

All Sectional

Work Guaranteed

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
H. C. CRAM,

tlS EastTitta t

Proprietor

".

Mmin K

.

and ruls-- reads like a
The new sehlule of Ooodyear tires
owm-r- s
In
need of new riiUs-r- .
car
motor
worried
.'in to
s

motor-l- t
You can now buy Uoodycar quality and every
knows what that mu for less tlian the price of llltla
known and uncertain brands.

WhMe there l a largi-- r reluctlm In the more expensive
revel-t!i.sine the ne prta-- on the 30 x 3' Non- - KkM will be a
Think of It the tire rbst sold at f 13.03 and war
.
tux, now Is offered at IIOIW and war tax.

n.

Oct the gissl new aud the new tire from the

Eassett Motor
Company

V. C. BASSETT. Mgr.

Kuf

cesitcs U Park Mstsr Ca.

. .ISr
Grapes, pound
Try Mm ef our StinUM Oranges
.. Vk
dien
We hate some of those rood Sweet
Nam-Hall Potatoes at 8 lbs. for Jit
AppJ.w are a little high In price hut
ItV to
Better In Taste, pound
Try a Can of our Old Master Coffee 4Jr
We
.
Yard Ecks

.

.

Canon City and Denver Coal
GET, VOI R COAL NOW FROM

Ik

Ranrh Hotter
Hubbard Kquah Hi.
Grapefruit I fcr
Honey, per lh. Con
Home-Mad- e

North"'.

P

AT REDUCED

The Merchants

3e

-

CALL ON

2

THE CAR
PRICES

Co.

Fuel-Transf- er

FOR ALLMXDS F HAl'UNO
13 N. SILVER
PHONE 14.

IS

J

fL

MILK ami BITTERMILK

Gold Avenue Grocery
103 S. GOLD AVE.

WeSeU5inmER'S
the highest grad Macaroni
Spaghattl, Eef Noodlaa and

other Macaroni Products.

rnONE

143

BEST MEAL IN THE
And only 50 cents.
court", we serve
on an electric Iron
Hpauliih dUIiea our

.

CITY
Tou will enjoy our prepared meals, but,
la carta to thme ho desire It.
Waffles ni
Is one if our
and whm It otnnei
meuu would be hard lo match.

American
Cafe
and
Corner Pine

Cold

DKMWO, ST71 MEXICO. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

notict. for pibijc ation

on OctisVr

2(J,

mad

Homestead

,

fJJL

of Iemtier, 1021.
CATTLK AMI .IIOtiM .STEADY TO
Claimant namea a wltneiwea:
I.OWKK; LWIIW HIGHER,
Township 23S.. Range 9W V. M. I'.
K. KreOewv Maiwl. Jr.,
ACTIVE
.
.
f..l. II... una i,nn Belief or inrennoti rli li,
Johiiaton, John II. Amleraon
"'""mi,
U. B. Unil Offli at Laa Cruces. N. to make final three-yea- r
.
Proof, to es- all of Iteming, New M'iro.
Another heavy run of abort fed catM.. October 18, 1021.
NKMECIA ASfARATK.
tablish rlalm to the land above de
In Chicago, following la it week
tle
NOTICE Ik hereby given that John scribed.
n. T. McKcyes, I'. S
lit.
Rentier.
Johnaon, of Deiuinf. New Mexico, who, Commissioner, at Deming. Nw Mexico,
alow trade at imlutx that bad moderate
lies to the market, and mined a rather
. Noncr
alow trade a polnta that bad moderate
Department of the Interior
Here receipt wero leaa Umn
receliH.
Nd. 1JM
a week ago, and materially ahort of
Trade wa rather slaw
V. 8. Land Ofni at
Crueee. N. a year ago
with price steady to allghtly lower.
M., OctlKr 1 SI 1021.
NOTIfT? la
fclren that Thonian Hogs wen' Ktcady to 13 rent lower
were
lower.
A. Ward, of Deming. New Mexlra, who, mostly 13 cent
Htrnlglit
oa Noreuiher 14,11)10. mado HotneHtead strong to 23 cents higher.
Entry. Na 01MW), for KK'4. Bertlon range. Isnilw Hold np to fti.on,
31, Towrwhlp 248., Range 6V, K. M. P
Today'a Receipt
Iforhran. haa filed notice of Intention
Kccclta today wvro 23.000 cattle
tos mnke final commutation Proof, to x.0i
bog", aud O.OtK) sheep, compared
establish claim to the land above
with 23,0110 cattle. 7.3O0 hogs, and
before I. T. McKeyea, r. 8.
sheep a week ago ami 3.S.0OO cattle
Commlwiloiier, at Deming New Mexloo 1 1.030 hogs, and M.250 sheep a yean
on th 7th day of December. 1021.
go.
Claimant namea aa wltneum-- :
Reef Cattle
Fred Mammaii, John HeMtnnd, llarrj
23.0(10 tarried only a
mi'lpts
Cattle
D. Hlhlcy, William II. Clary,
all ot
per cent miltable for killing pursmall
Deming, New Mexico.
poses, I Hit tho trade was slowed down
NKMBCIA AHCARATK.
by the heavy run of sliort
onisldcreW.T
Register.
Rt.
fed atcera and lower prices In Chicago.
DEPART.MENT OF THE INTERIOR Here the lstt cow, steers ami belfeni
were steady.
The medium to plain
were 10 to 13 cents lower, and
kinds
Viiited Ktatea land Office at Iji
common kinds alow sale, though cb
Vmin. New Mexico, October 11, 1021.
to steady.
Average quulity was
NOTH'H la benl.y given tluit the
I
No full fed steers arrived
filed InSlate of New Mexico bn
Calves with 50 cents to f 1.00 lower.
demnity School Land Selection for the
Workers and Feeders
following dettorllicd, unreserved public
Though a gissl many country buy
v
land:
ers were here and the supply of thin
Mat No. 8710, Serial No. 022010. for
106 W
St.
cattle large, trade was rather quiet
28
Township
2.1.
the 3R'4 Section
Good to choice rimmn wild rendlly, and
Range 7 Went, X. M. P. M.
The pnrpoao of thla notice la to al the pliitii and ordinary kinds were slow
Prices, however, were
held
low all peraona claiming the land ad- sale.
versely, or desiring to show It to to steady as (ndlintions were tluit the demineral In clwracter, an opportunity mand will Imsiden later In the week
lloga
to file objection to such location or
Well cooked and nerved food la what keep you going. Our menu
A few medium mid light weight hgs
selection with the ReglMter and Re
H,Jwell cotuddcred and well prepared; you won't get tired of our
that sold early to order and shipper
O. K. S. C LI II
ceiver, V. f Und twice, at
s
far a you will the ordinary restaurant food. We have been In
CniHcs, New Mexico, and to etahllNb buyers at 't.73, to 17.00 were quoted
Deming
enough
to
la
limit
have a reputation to sustain.
Puckers, however, held off
their IntereMta therein or the mineral ftendy
The l. K. 8. I'liih met with Mr.
for
prices, and finally gained !SllI1
lower
thereof.
haracter
Tuesday.
The Club will
r ,
uf 10 to 1.1 ivnts.
NKMBCIA ASCAUATK.
The not bold a tucclinc during Thsnksglv-week- .
1IOI,
iicmmcr. imckers top mm ftkOO ami bulk of the ilntr
."t.
n
will l
Tlie next
Telephone No. 114
Kt North Silver Ave.
sales fV40 to $1100.
Pigs sold up to
second week In Diwnils-r- . I hi Int.'Ql'ARTER
Uiii-1iIBEEP BY THE
though larger than refrPMbments were served by Mr.
If you really feel tlmt you are sav a' week ago, were smaller than a year Knmpter.
lug money by liavlug a lnrg amount i(to
DrfMHinffil of th Interior
Na. 1408 J

Entry.

No.

.

01403, fur XE'4, Section

1

on th. 7th day

34.

frice

il.

m

e
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-
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Mwmi

11-2-

10-2-

for

n nur.noN

ber

For Safe Instant Heat

For Warmth when Wanted

fhosphaie
Baldng
Powder

10-2- 3

The Cozy Glow

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.
Pin.

'.4

:

ft.

'

Where To Eat

i

I;

biml-lie-

HRllHiE DINNER
Mr. H nd Mrs. C. II. Hon. enli rulin-the Cactus Club lust Ttiewlny evening
An ebilnirate chicken dinner whs servFollowing this whs the
ed.
Tlie nanus were
round of bridge.
with
autumn
distmted
flowera.
d

THE MANHATTAN CAFE

10-2.-

m

MaeMn

Work,

n

a

1

I1IIIDI,

.........
.1
v'im- - I., n n

n

im

(
Mieep ami Ijinihs
Koine runge luiulw sold nt $0.INI and
nsist of tint ewes' which were onllnaryj

sluw you the lest yon can buy. Kvery-thlnfrom a suckling calf to a large
fine stoer killed III a modern sanitary
way and kept In our large mslern
cooler.
MKYKR'H CITY MIARKKT.
"Quality Kirat" Phone 40

g

a C. Colli na)

Welding and Blackamltblng,

Oae

Engine anal Auto Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico
1

.

OI 1UCHC tin

Kealy & Sloss
(Buoceaaora to

.

aes-do-

OrT FOR DEER HI

NT

J. A. Krnnnnwltter bt relieving C.
l ive and let live prirea on fresh
and ft.ist.
Tlie
agent for the K. P. A S. W. for
market was quoted steady on fat sheen two wis-k- .
Mr. Siige. K. A. Ymiee. groceries.
-.
...
.
cwl
H
"I
"
,Il(Wllr,, r..nii..llv mid C. t;. Sage left
'K'Ton maios.
.
I
T1. a.. ..UII..A I
.......
.. I... 4 . ....
I
It iniw imir
",M,,U "'.Satunlay morning for the Ithi.-'""""
naiii, riFiiir-niuii j
rsllte
7.73. Mlljr steady.
,,,
;wh(.r(, ,hl,y
and be shown.
i
Horses and .Mules
NEW JAZZ PARIiOR
Fairly lllsral supplies arc In right
lo a square deal ou OILS and
Tunbic bus mode life worth living'
for the horse and mule auctions this
I,. K Whitmore and W. W. Wilcox j
for m.llloiis of e pie bo hud ulimwt
AsM.INE the equal of any at
week.
Today's horse prices were un- given up hof
I' would 'o the sn
have projected a dance following the! chiingi'd.
Demand
was
fairly
active.
for you.
Solil br ltiwr Drug Co.
last show on Hurarday nignt ar tne
Itroodway theatre that Is to conform to
0
NOTICE TO THE PI RLIC
F
A sieelal
the "real city stuff."
engaged
and
the
been
orchestra has
I am arranging to ship the balance T
floor Is Isdug reiuislclcd to fnrulch ami1
,
NORTH t;OIJ
V.mI tifrL-ntI
I
uf mtr
i
in liY,- - Tla
dlanp-El
but
want
to
don't
l'ao.
'
ment Is In answer to the often
Engage your
pressed demand for a dance where the, Hut our Mends.
"Jaw hounds" can dance when and as Thankxglvlng and Christmas turkey
now.
much or as little as they like.
I,i 1ST Alligator traveling
hag
P. J. CASK.
Ihmclhg start at 0 p. m.
Wednesday
belwis'ii lhiv.r
A. W. Pollard
'.Motor Co.. and a stiort illstauiv out
ATTORMCY-ALAW
Riiliert Cain of Klgio, Kas, is makTaulav now baa the larfcl-s- t sale of
on tlie Silver City rsd.
Kcwurd I' C
107 B Spruce
Phoa
There Is ing his home here with Dr. and Mrs.
any mllcliH In the world.
KopTs nt
iCorg
return or siiuie.
DR. BYRNE
M. II. Coin.
Sold by Hotwer Drug Co.
a reason.
Motor Co.
the
Ite
Dentist
Derkert Building
WANTED
Telephone 127
girls to
WANTED - Three Aincib-aDR. J. C. MOIR
shorthand
und tyswritiug.
in
Physician and Surgeon
IIihiiu and Ixmrd free nliile learning
.Vo. 5. Ma honey lildg.
Phone 72
in return for service evenings.
Apply
NORVAL J. WELSH
Letterhead, billheads and statements, calling cards, wedding
'Drniighou's I'uiness Colbw, El Paso,
Mining
Engineer
aniiounoements, programs for all occasions, etc.
0 10.
Texas.
Yirtorio Mine
Your orders will Is? given prompt and careful attention, bring
DltKSSMAKINM- - Mrs. (Jcrtrnde Con- Dr. H. J. Mnrar
that Job of printing In that you hare been figuring on having
uaway at fos Zinc. Tel. ..hone 2.TS tfc
DENTIST
done aud let us figure with yon.
,
lataboaey Rl.lg.
Phone Tl
RKPA I Rl 1 Sewing
and
clN-kAll work guaranteed. Phone.
TAUGHT A WATSON
(unllty soll at

.1.73

-

O-

1

i,

,

)

!

RANKLINS

Professional
Directory

'

ex-io-

V7

IlitM-u-- tl

If yeu will buy our grorerle and
meal at our atore )ou will never have
occasion to bo angry.
stork to
Wo have a large pleating
elect from and we make prior that
make you amlle at our bill and service
that make the preparation of meal a
pleasure.
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Tha Highest Crnd Macaroni
Egg Noodlaa, Spaghetti and

Sell

Macaroni Product

TOVREA

-

ATTOBSBT

,

THE GRAPHIC
Our Purpose- -

S. Fielder

.fame

tTELUER

It Is ntir purpise to hand!
'

ill

any buslnc

entrimt

and IIUtsI inauuer as to make onr custiMuer'a relation with this Rank

No account

t

It

rail
Inspect
all the

on

price-Age-

:'

E. F. Moran & Company
S353I

DR. T. D. VICKERS
Physirlan and Sort sow

lurge and none too small for us to handle.

Aremi

blis-ks-

214;

'

Building

IFOR FM.E Lot 1 and 2. Hlm-k- . F. V.
!c. R. Thompson. Ag't. Silver Cllv. N.
21 cli.
M.
--

)

Io(KMt

'.All

of DEMING

tfc
th bug
j
aave your pot a toe and tomato by
(praying with lime. SIS Iroc Arenuft,
j pone
41 tf
21.

!

Q. H. T01TXO, V. B.
(
arn BpMs
VaMrtasrr WKHS

THE BANK

Km It

kinds of bargains In furniture, ltoy
'now while price are low.
Funittnt- exchanged.
DR. M. n. CAIN
Set my stock of got's
C hlroprctsr
I'hysical CultiirM U ton buying.
and
Dick Englert, P'n
- - A . f 4 A I., a
kt...
I h..iR. ,X
Wlrer.
71
Other hour hy appointment. Ilione
Residence Phone lfiJ
111 E. SPRITE STREET
FM
SALE Secondhand automobile.
I
Deming. New Mexico
Tcb pboiie 243 or 202. Jsinea S. Karr.

Residence Phon
navat

Call

Deming, New Mexico
.

'

Ira

-it

cnrbctl

'

j

r"'

your money with na aud pay your bills by check,

The Bungalow der'gu and construction of Ed Moran are
known la Iteming tliat on baa twy to go otit on th atreet to
u dcign a real lion for you that will have
their merit.
llttl convenience of which Ton have dreamed, and at moderate
Cemetery Ixta,
for ti. K. HrtflMT Monument Work".
I"
with cement iml

rin

10-llt- f

FOR SALE
SALE V room house of cement
,
with bath, bnscnicnt, sleeping
porch, fruit trees, shade, trees, two
acres of ground, one mile from Post
office. tint engine pump and tank.
TERMS. ' Enquire at Roane r Drug
47c,
Store.

Forrest Fielder!

P. M. S1ET.D
Phyalclaa a ad Huraeoa
Phone
Office 110 E. Rpraro St
Residence Fbon M

to ua In such a fair

2s.

Wtwmt

F1KJ)ER
w
at
rhon

itlO W.

No. S, Mahone

siiNfactnry and profitable.

tu

Snrnoe

Attorney

A MORAN BUNGALOW

rbooo

AND OUUNBaiiOM

Baker Block

N. Silver A v enu

"

mai-hltio-

i

Staple and Fancy Groceries

''

isu

T

Why Rave and Fume?

We

lst

--

'

232

Tw1.night
Diupromptly
ri day
or

anawered

R. riuthea

KusseH
COOPER

Cpet

UIT.IIEA A
Fir Insuriitee
Abotraota aad Conveyancing
115 Sprue Street
Phona 238

UME r"0R SAIJt

CU1

'

i

brick
FOR SAIX Red trick, fir
time and sewer pipe. E. F .Moran.013
,
41-- f
phone 2H.
Iron
Are.-iiie-

FOR RHNT OR SLECOTTr.r.S
2 tfc
Apply at 14 E. Sprue FL
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TAX LEVIES

Carry On Gevenuwot, Stale nd
Local. Othrr BwventiM U be Avail

o

about

TAXES SPECIAL CLASSES LISTED
by

J on.

Amounta
Fully Collected.

our

the State Tax Corn-M- i
tm We reallied IT

l,

Ho-pit-

uiN levied for 1921 are to
on government, atate ami local
of
Will
Other tTTMlUI
r
mrse. be available In addition to the
property taint. In-joceeda of
'. urn lan at and permanent fund.
received
titv.it-oilc4alta and
various officers will supplement th
ecetats from taxes. Vpou the levies
U commission
approve f ,b
the following amounts would b r
allied If fully collected.
The total levied for all purposes,
taxes and taxes npm special
ilassea of pnperty l shown as foTli

'try

s

n--

TiiK-t-

llow:
Stuta levies

Of Canvas and

LM7.7H.2--

7.i'U ,873.38

r.Minte lev',e
School District levies
City, county and
village levlc

647.001.81
K22.307.13

ibbon

KOR

il

lJ72.altt

lfi.nun

'

303.W2.80
State Road
Tha county levli are a follow:
Within 5 mllli
Year 1921.
lK.He.
Court

-

.

t

rtlfleate

.

46,292.61
15.0S3.64

410.41994

MMflftM

,y

of Indebtedness
1,(C3.(H

Il.052.302.fi7

mllla:
I

Interest
Sinking
tVsinty health
County achool '
Maintenance
('(Hinty high school
Malntenanc

140,476.13
67,072. 4
87,031.47

4.432.685.46

2V5V.4l

r1
Keileral aid road

17.170O.7O

Vp-c-

727.04.80

Certificates of

.

.

4,H7.t

Indebtedness)

15.87,r70..-i-

TOTAL
Foe

district purpose
are as follows:

.'

Iln:i.lln

Eiuipmit
Sinking

ilVll0

8S.613.23
8,005. 49

.

TOTAL
Outside

Interest

goes without saying that bags of
all aorta are among those gifts that
are always welcome. There are many
MAl l.l . (.
f
tsnkMinai bil.bibil,llrtw IIHIiMt
new ones thla year made of coarse
TS -- VERYttritRE
SOLD BY CIZLGf
.
canvas,
or ntihlcached linen and
trimmed with narrow satin ribbon
VKKAIJ.S
and ribbon flowers. Baby ribbon may
boy
thp
Interstices of What kind of overalls does your
be drawn through
brand!
Straus
Boy
him
wear?
the cauvas. Drswlng threads out of
either the canvas or linen makes It for Ins next ones. They are gnaran- posNible to weave wider ribbons over(j(HHj rTery pHlr of them.
You pay
nd under the remnlnlng threads. In
,np
Strauss brand over-- '
Flowers cut all for iKiys.
borders or ornaments.
from cotton or linen. In various colJACK TIDMUE
ors, are applied to the linen bags and
Walk a block and ssve the differ-i-nce- .
buttonholed along their edgea with
Out of the high rent district,
cotton floss or yarn. A case for holding playing cards and a bag which on Silver Ave.
may be put to varlons uses are shown
above In gifts suited to either men
or women.

7.13662

bridtfe
prclal road
County road
Salary
F portal

,

!

It

1826.01

.VgrlcnJtnral extension

Tranacrlpt
Judgment

CHICHESTER S rlLLS

27.S07.81
387.003.03
23.004.BO

,'Ud animal bounty
pneral county
ourt house. JaU 4 repair
:idlgont

2

levies

254.47
110.224.11
270.473.13
107.047.97

folliiire and the letter
wax In sevenil colors simulates shirred
ribbon on the center glass whlcn con-

for dining
SALE EunT.ture
rugs,
tain marmalade.
rockers,
liedriMim
room
IxKikrase. kitchen cnglnct,
stovi, ehurlc lsnip, resi- AI TO OWNERS
R. E. Hardwav,
dent and auto.
toil perhaps tiwsl a new lmlr of
I'o. overalls, don't forget tomorrow to drop
31.1 S. Iron.
I expect Hie
in and get a new pulr.
old pair I sold you Is just iilsmt gone.
now.
They lost !
JACK TIDMOUE
J Ilrml
Ol4kw
J. I'llta W U.4 ul
H.likV
7j tM,,n. mit.k Ml HIM HU4. V
J Jmkm mm mimmm, Hf af imp v

IW.WW85J0
TOTAL
The Mate levies lnclnd:
State depta. A Institutions
"school"

j

i

ex-re-

State"

sh'

for Christmas

Kins-hl-ali-

able In Addition.

levies Approved

lt

MEETINO
AMERICAN
RDEl CDNTRmlTORS MEET
NC. MEN
VOl
PARTY
DINNER
state road and Federal project. The
ruck loaded wl
1 have a solid
Mr. A. W. Pollard will give a dinner
reduction In the amount of the levies
Tin-rwretllis of the
will he a meeting of it C!uU
llicre IH
Home
lit suits.
doea not mean loner tax rate, how- - party to 14 truest , Thanksgiving Dav young nun's umsUIs
till Close Howard Poxt of the American
eoutrlUitiira
IUnleo
Armbwlce
prl
of them sold a- - hluh a $:M). One
ever, except In the two counties of at her home, HW W. 1'lne street.
Wwliiewlay nlKht. IWcemU r 7.
at the lMiiug i iub
e teiilng at 8
on all of thcui 91159
Hidalgo and Luna.
An analysis of
the organixa-l- i' at 8 o'chsk at the Armory for the
plan
for
talk
to
JACK TIDMOUE
tax rate will show Increase In all COWBOYS
purpose t receiving cowmltte' ieHrt
of a tsermiieiit aKocia;tioii.
warm?
Have you been keeping
other counties which are due almost
and planning a wnoker.
Do you leg get cold when you are
to school malnteiiaDoe levies.
Nuiueroua new memlier linve len
OES
SH
HIT
AIM
Not if yon are wearing a
riding?
and will be Introduced at the
elected
thcyv
white
ore
woiit
Jlun's
pair of Ohihc California l'luld pant.
sriTs
smoker.
Every eomi.ig
Sweets
horse with a half double stile.
suit ljCoiue In I waut to how thcin to you.
How' that last
Is?
solid
If
leather.
lo
stl
pa'.r icimrantt
JACK TIDMRE
I It hldlnic np all right?
sold thiT
they don't wt r we refund, your money
All tlie nfw thing first
llow'a the front of It? It'a not breakprice $ 4..K) other arfu ?0 for the I.M0N Sl ITS
t
ing 1 it?
You know what I told you
morning butlier
hoe.
!
these chilly
rame
HOSPITAL
LADIES'
DIED AT
If It doesn't hom np bring It back and
TIDMOUE
yon are wearing a WilIf
JACK
Not
you?
get
new one, or your money uacK
In
Walk a bhsfc and iave that f t.fto on son Bio., union suit. We have them
Ton know a mle Isn't complete at my
Pete Simpson, lit years olil, of l oliuu-bus- ,
wool,
and
Ave.
silk,
on
Silver
connlon rib,
your next pair bnok
I have
iKvil yestrrday at the Indies'
store nulctis you are satisfied.
the price. Is very moderate, tlet prli-c- '
old Kirnchliauin suit and overcoat
Funeial arraugementi await
elsewhere, Iheu come here. I gusrsnti-AMERICAN LEGION DANCE
for 10 yean, I guarantee everyone of word from tlie family which him not
to save you money on your next union
'
ihcui to be all wool, haad tailored aud yet licen located.
.
suit
to hold up until they are worn out I
There will lie an Amdrlcan U'tfon j
JACK TIDMOUE
yet
utt
any
have never had to replace
The Sunshine
NOTICE LADIES
i hnce tomorrow night.
Walk a Mock and save the
but I am ready to make any suit good
has licefi eiijmged for ence.
'frlo
We are sliowing a complete lino of
Back on Silver Ave.
that's sold here and '. not Just a
proml-- il
a kikhI a hue
I
snd
at
new
Die
all
they
stock
are
shoe
houne
who
unvone
of
v
idink
...I
reprwenti-d- .
to all those who attend.
low prlcea. don't pay more i .. in .w.i h it..l!L'liicd to rvi-- ive n Kin
the
Aa It Is, travel I
live ut here.
JACK T1DMORE
to save you from
guarantee
It Is a half
We
here.
lllustruted
thiit
like
expensive
in the south
slsmt twice a
Klrachbaum suits from I27..V) tr$40.
We have dozen .glasses flll-with Jelly, pre-- MAN
1 on your next pair.
elsewhere.
west
to
$40.
as
$3
from
overcoat
Klrvhbauut
them In every style aud shade you ..rves n nd nmnimlude, very atirnc
Be comfortable when you go home
iivelv arrunced In a wicker ImskeL
could wuth for.
a hard day's vwrk, get yon a
itflcr
lacore
glnsscs
The tin covers of the
IaI us furnish you with the newest In
JACK TIDMOUE
MLtr
of
felt house hIiCich to slip on calling cards.
while
a
t.lm-Incnucr and
n.,..rui
Walk a block and shvc the differeiost
much and
gummed letter I placed In the centc evenings, they don't
ence.
r mi none. A snray of fruit or blos tlsev wear for several year, we huve
OIL?
WHO SPILLED THAT
Button cartons and butter paper tor
soms pnlnled on the lid with sciilinglj I in In all styles snd similes.
f l.."0, sirjo
at the Graphic office.
There was a uilKhty Interesting buck- v.iix. together with the letter, tens me li.VI uu $2.73.
et of crude oil from the Angelua well kind of Jelly or preserve the glass
TIL'MUUK
JACK
rlrciilutlug around Demlng ylenlav. contains, as apple, wllh a sprny of
Walk a block and save the differor
"A."
letter
the
and
blossoms
some
mile
1
only
await
here and
The oil
Back at my old location on
currant with a cluster of currants and ence
Thanksone to get It.
'
"C,
Scalln?;siiv;er Ave.

PURPOSES OF

1921

M,

MOTHERS
Ton can afford to bur your boy a suit
of Isiys
and we hsve a complete etiK-suits at the new low prices they are all
They are made of all wool, some
wool.
are fancy others are plain brown and
Vo.i
grays prii'ed at 8..V) to l(l.
pay from $12..V) to fin at other stores.
Firing the hoy along we wunt to know
him.
JACK TIDMORE
Walk a block and save the differ- On

Sdver

fr

d

A--

fr

hle

giving Dinner

TKAt'EL LIGHTER C0CTS
ARE VERY Ml ( II HEAVIER
The eontclitlon of the Interstiite commerce couimisRion in throwing down
cheaper lMiHsenrfer funw on New Mexico railroad may lie correct travel is

iter

ana1

it Is inlKh'y

the costs are higher,

Inil

rough ou the folk

that

PRINTING- -

a. in. and
Tliursday
Til .VX K St II VI M I DA Y The
American t'afe will serve the M- lo in; menu for 6.1c

Beglnuiug.ot

ending at

11:110

p. iu

HOl'P
Creum

if Tomato

y

calling cards wedding
letterheads, blllbeadN and stiiteineiit
etc.
occasion,
all
for
amioiiticcnirnt. pnigrmns
given
prompt
and
careful
attention, bring
will
be
Your order
figuring
on having
been
yon
hsve
in
printing
that
that Job of
done aud let lis figure with yon.

le;

jvj

.

SALAD
I,ettueo and Tonjuto
Celery
ENTREES
Yoiiiik Roust Turkey
and ircsiug
Crauls-rrSauce
Itonlt l'lii of Pork
and Ilrouii titHvy
VEOETABLEK

U

t'reitiniil

--

PotutiKw

(ireeli

Iteans with t'reiim Sathv
DESERT
Milieu Pie
Pllliiiklli I'l- Devil's Tood Cake
DRINKS
Coff.-Mlln

THE GRAPHIC

THE SHOE
WITH A
SOLE

e

The American Cafe

.

let your building go

Don't

fT i

Ave.

WANTED Information as to the
647.000.0S
of the followiiig iihiiiihI imrtlc:
TOTAL
Ifrnlel lb aioii. Harrer
Oawler,
village
aud
puijioncs
Robert
city,
twou
For
the levies for general purposes and for R. OIitt. John J. Huglic, Thiw. B.
Interest and sinking funds amount to Pheby. Cha. Mann and 5ustav Worm
1622,597.13.
wt. Address E. W. Swldlng. NationIs
al Metropolitan Bank Building, WashThe total of aU these lev
2t p.
The correspond- ington, I). Q,
foe 1921.
to
ing teriea for 1920 amounb-KK SALEHiih-- touring 1920 nKlel.
six cord fires, l condition traveli-The docrease is doe to a lows of t K),.
the
setna,iit
ll.tssi mile call at 223 Hemlock. ItemnnanilO. In total
fofr,
ing. New Mexico
It pd.
state and In the reduction of

l-

That Good

j

See us

nowOur

jj Hexagon
ft

v

to ruin for want
of a new roof

roofing stock is complete.

Slab and all types of slate surfaced

Includes
shingles

the .attractive
for the home.

r
f
r.
oturdy roil roonngs ror omer Duiiaings.

vy

.1

11

1

1

1

M !

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbra- ith

'

Corn. Copper and Cedar

CL.KI)Y SHOE STORK
DeniitiK's Exclusive Shoe Store

lrgggyggggnBSmgHBEgB-

-

11

I

M

II

f

BBBP

llllllin't.

Here is news to set the town a thinking. Our entire stock
Women's Fall Suits nearly half price.
Here it Is the hitter p'lft of Novcm,'
ber only that we make this sensational
!
It any wonder that we bsik
offiT.

for big reeults think of It the wluti
season lias lircly opemil and we give
yon an uisjsirtunity to iMircbase a nnnrt

PRICES:

Tliowe
t rldlcnloiisiy low price.
suits sre our repular stoik, sliowim;
from such makers as REHEERN snd

suit

$19.95

$24.75

MIHS MANHATTAN ReiiiemlH-llie.
won't last long us such offerings snd
you can come here expecting
Is'ller
r

srrival have Just becu unpack-ei- l
and rarely. If ever have there been
such brlllaut styles come lu and see

$3.39

New

tbem
15.0

$11.95

$11.95 VELVET DRESS SPEC
The newest thing In dresses
real price look them over.

le

$13.00

SILK

PETTICOATS

ofreringH In Silk Petticoats
Real values.
See Our Display

(.s.iul

lot of these, sod
the savinits are Just one teilf.
Ilesh Coior Duly

See our

t LESS MONEY -- We huve a
full range of nIxcm aud a gisslly assort-ineli- t
of styles and malerlals '.

and. $29.95

U PRICE ON SILK CREPE LE
(MINE TEDDIES

MILLINERY

suits

LL ,
at a

Sells for
Cash

NOR DHAUS'

Sells for
Less

$4.95

r this Is the last eck
ridicV Shis' offering We doubt
if there will he uy left by the end on
'lie week at such sacrifice priiv. They
iang, In value to 12..H aud thev an
nil blgli grsile. high top. genuine kll
liiss with IhiIs wis
CHOICE THIS WEEK AT $1.93
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